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TWELVE REASONSPRICE OF SOULS

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

HIGHEST AWARL?
TO

but one principal who raised his voice
against the designs of the 'organiza-
tion." The rest voted a loud "Amen"
to the demands of this public enemy.
With many a principal that vote was
a lie to the public. In private, they
will say, "What was I to do? I have
a family. I am poor." Let me say to
those throughout the state who are
fighting for an untrammeled public
school system, that, notwithstanding
their vote, the principals of Cincin-

nati wish you success, but they had
not the courage to tell you so. We

ought not to judge them. We ought
to remember that they are living un-

der the most hateful . and vulgar po-

litical tyranny - that ever lorded it
over an American city. We-- cannot
wholly condemn them when they rer
fuse to sacrifice everything for a pub-
lic that will do nothing for itself.
Nevertheless, the man who shrinks
from a plain duty to protect his posi-

tion is not fit to be the mentor of our,
children. .

'
MOTIVE OF THE CHAPMAN BILL.

A' member of the Ohio senate, when
the role was called on the Chapman
bill, the other '

day arose and said
that hi3 conscience told him that the
bill was wrong, but that the paity
leaders demanded it and thereior he
voted "Aye." The purpose of this biU
is to " make it increasingly easy to
suppress good government by appeals
to party prejudice. It could not have

Thm CarHin of Senator

Cincinnati, 0., March 20, 1904. The
following are some of the pulpit ut-

terances of Herbert S. Bigelow, who,
at the Vine Street Congregational
church, this morning, spoke on the
topic, "The Price of Souls." .

In the daily market quotations you
will not find the price of souls. It
would not be safe to argue from this
that there are none for sale. Is there
anywhere a livelier market than this
traffic in the souls of men?

THE COD SUCCESS. ,

Has every man his price? He, who
says that, confesses that he has his
price. Yet facts must not be" ignored
even to save our faith in human na-

ture. This is an adulterous and sin-

ful generation. Morality is at low
ebb. Cynicism is the prevailing mcod.
Men of, good repute plead their help-
lessness and knuckle down, leading
lives of acknowledged perfidy. Suc-

cess is their god. ' They have built an
idol to him in the high places. Thi3
idol oozes corruption, but' their de-

votion-is unabated. Ephesus was
never so mad with the worship of
Diana. . v

Time was when, men offered their
living bodies to the idols of. their gods.
Today, they sacrifice .their immortal

ffl life purvMl PutfW

v; if! -

passed if the members of the general
nccTi m 1 1 Yi n nnf TMif fhft n fine f

souls. I would rather my son s body
be destroyed by a sincere superstition
than to have his. soul corrupted by a political preferment above the pub

lie cood. In orlvate. many of these
members admit that- - they vote for
wrong measures in obedience to party
bosses. But it Is rare to find one

cringing, craven success. r,

COARSE HANDS ON EVERYTHING.
The principals of ' the public school?

of Cincinnati were asked at one of
their recent meetings to say which
they preferred, the large or small
board plan for the .schools of trie
state. The political power which has
its coarse hands on everything in Cin-
cinnati was known to favor a lare
board of ward politicians. There was

making a public confession of his sub-

serviency.
HOW MEN ARE BOUGHT. '

The price of .souls is not regulated
bv the law of supply and demand.

1898, at

It depends upon what a man thinks of
himself. You can buy some men for
a night's lodging. Others you can
buy with a railroad pass. Some think
they ought to be worth a postoffite.
Some are not too fastidious to take
cash. Many are satisfied with a pub-
lic contract or a tariff duty. Now and
then, there is a big fellow who says;
"If you want me to defend in public
what I have denounced in private,
then put the price high. Take me up
into the mountain and let me see the
Satrapy I am to govern. If I am to
substitute the flimsy sophistries of im-

perialism for the eternal principles
of the republic, if I am, to try to dull
the moral sense of the nation and lend
my spotless reputation to a sordid
and dishonorable cause, then pay me
well. Even the servant, of Mammon
is worthy of his hire. Give me a place
in the cabinet and glory without stint,
and I will swear that despotism is one
of the beatitudes and that the liberty
of the many shculd wait for the con-
venience of the few."

The a

Transmississippi X International,
exposition,

0MAHA.U.5.A.
Only Whiskey Sold With

$1,000.00 Guarantee of Ab-

solute Purity
Never Sold in Bulk

, CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF NKBRASKA

OFFICE OF
AUDITOR OF PUBLIC CCOUNTS

Lincoln. Feb. Jst, 1904.
It Is hereby certified, Tbat the United States

Health and Accident Insurance Co., ot Saginaw,
in the State of Michigan has complied with
the Insurance Law of this State, applicable to
Buch companies and is therelore authorized to
continue the business of Accident and Health
Insurance in this State for the current year end-
ing January 81st, 1906. :

SiMMAUY or Rkport Filed fob the year
Ending Deckmbkk 31st, 190A

INCOME
Premiums..:."..'....'. ...... 1544,554.31
All other sources.. 10,780.08

Total.. 655,331.39
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid policy holders..... .J3lS7.617.7fi
All other payments... 270,366.60

Total 598,004.42
ADMITTED ASSETS 373,111.14

LIABILITIES.
Unpaid Claims and Ex- -

penses .. 26,808.94
Unearned Premiums 26,128.63
All other liabilities 11,851.47 S 64,789.04
Capital stock paid up. . . 200,000.00
Surplus beyond Capital

Stock and other lia-

bilities 108,322.10 30S,?.2?.10
Total , ! 73,111.14
Witness my hand and the seal of the Auditor

ol Public Accounts, the day and year first above
written. CHARLEH WESTON,

seal Auditor ol Public Accounts.
JOHN L. PIERCE, Deputy.

Hail Insurance
, The United Mutual Hail Insurance

Association is the oldest, is the
strongest, is the best; has paid $153,-00- 0

more for losses than the combined
payments of all other companies.
Paid $33,596.10 in 1903. Has paid
$200,911.80 for losses since its organ-
ization. Wants good representatives
in every precinct. Address Home Of-
fice, 110" So, 10th St., Lincoln, Neb.

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF NEBRASKA

OFFICE OF
AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

Lincoln. Feb. 1st, 1904

Is Gaining in Popularity Over AH

Other Whiskies
1st BECAUSE it is a happy combination of best qualities of ALL, without tho

fault of one. --

2nd BECAUSE it surpasses in delicacy and mellowness of flavor anything and
every thing heretofore put on the market. ;

3rd BECAUSE it appeals equally to the fancy of the connisseuer as well as to
the delicate taste and 3tomach of women and invalid.

4th BECAUSE its superior quality, taste and purity make it the favorite of the
physician, of the family, at the bar, as well as on the side-boar- d.

5th BECAUSE it supplants and excels all other whiskeys for making a hot
Scotch, a hot toddy, or a high ball.

Gth BECAUSE it is the only Malt Whiskey offered by its bona fide distiller; 13
never sold in bulk, but only under the distiller's bottling and labels.

7th BECAUSE it is distilled at one of the largest distilleries in the country,
whose trade-mar- k is the best guarantee of high quality.

8th BECAUSE it is the only whi?key sold under a substantial guarantee of pur
ity, offering $1,000 00 to anyone who can detect in the same any impuri-
ties or artificial coloring, flaToring, etc.

For Sale or Exchange
Store buildings, stock of general

merchandise with fine trade, and ex-

cellent residence. . Located in county
seat. Price, $8,000. Will exchange for
land in S. E. Nebraska. De Tar &
McKinnon, 1238 O st., Lincoln, Neb.

il is hereby certified. That the Continental
Casualty Company of Hammond, in the 8tate
of Indiana, has complied with the Insur-
ance Law of this State, applicable to such
companies and is therefore authorized to con-
tinue the business of Accident Insurance in this
state for the current year ending Januury 31st,
1905.

Summary of Repokt Filed for the year
ENDISO 1F.(EMHKR slst, 11HKI.

INCOME.
1

Premiums... ....8 l,m,(&.27
All other sources 26,527.98

Total 1.JC7.162.25

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid policy holders...! WW.yjs.x;!
Ail i.ihc--r txivments... CT 073.91

Pth BECAUSE it is properly distilled from the very choicest material.-;- , and
never sold until fully matured in government bonded warehouses.

10th BECAUSE it is sold entirely upon its merits, without the aid of fabulous
gums for advertising, which must be added to the price of the goods and for
which the consumer always pays in the end.TtUl, ..... 1,750.312.71

l,;m,2US.79 11th BECAUSE it is olfered not as a patent nostrum claiminz to cure all incura
ble diseases, but for what it w worth a first-cla- ss tonic, a rational stimu-
lant, and a concentrated food of the highest possible value.

Plant Tree
If you want trees that will grow

hardy trees guaranteed to endure the
climate, send your order to C. S. Har-
rison's select Nursery, York, Neb. He
has the most select line possible to se-
cure. Fruit trteg of all kinds war-
ranted true to name and sure to live.
Write fur anything you need In the

A I M I I I Ml AM" IV IS
I.IAIIALITIIS

Unpaid Claims and
Kipenot'H S in.O'9.00

Unearned Premiums.. Mu.7 Xi.T.i
All oiherlUl'tllil.'s.... :).:.-- '! n f
Capita! utock paid up. r.UO.iUUW

Surplus twyoixl Capi-
tal stx k and other
liabilities II VA 41

12th-BECA- USE it is sold at a amall legitimate profit, warranted by it manu- -9J5,31.tHH
lacture and sale in extraordinary quantities by a distillery raying over three
million dollnr.-- annually for internal revenue tax alone.

4KVvlt
nursery line. ;ir. Harrison will treat
you right.

Total I l.rr.3w.7
Witness my hand and the seal of the Auditor

fif Public ActvunU the ly and year tlrii n
vrrKUH. CUAHI.M WEvnN.

Nkai.1 Auditor ot Public Account.
JOHN l puty.

Willow Springs Distillery
Capacity 15,000 Gallons per Day.

DUtlllcr of (lolden Sheaf Pure Rye and Bourbon WhUkey and

ILUR'S UAQLL; OIN
n 4 thai whatever ou buy under tht trad mark ofKmeni HQ HA ro and the Willow Hpringi Dutillrrr UVV guaranteed to U flrst-cl- aj iu evtry ropvct.

a thai unncrupuhnH dtalrt will Invariant reeoutuitnil iimthini
J I CO "iu-t- t M K,j,k1 or tttr." ttruply because thty make more profit ouMUV the other.

r ot dealers who pay their cltrki a upeeial commUlon ta
DCvVfl.rC motk ,,,T lnuW anbttitute, InUton ller'e Malt and

you will be sure of whal you get.
For by all tlrt cktt drugiiUU and II ntor deatart. (If not obtainable (

your locality write Willow Bprlagt UUUlier, Uaisht, Nob,, and you will be refer
rtd to the rt pr artie.)

It will he worth your time to can
and examine the uprlng nnd summer
KnU bring sliown by Fred Stlimidt
& lira The mock h now roinplrU'
In evtry line and contains the newest
an! :t fshlouath? pattern. Th
pri 1 4 are from tn to twenty jHr nt
lower than thwhere wnUh 'meant a
ntat savin to thowo who buy. The

tiHk of ladies and mn' she U
larg and attractive. They hare the
Kind that fit and wear. Ke them while
the itotk U unbroken, Vm Schmidt
& Ilro. thirty years In buslneni op-

posite th iotyfflce, Lincoln, NcU.

The Wabash Railroad, St. Louis
The only line with Its own nation

at nialu entrance of World's lull
prountU. HjHHlal rates south on the
first and third Tucnday inch mcuth.

The Wabash run on lt own rati
from Omaha. Kansas City, lt Malum,
Council lUuffi, Kt, IxmU and ChUaKo
to Detroit. Toledo, Niagara ! all and
Buffalo with through connection! be-

yond.
All aeenta can route yMi via th Wa-las- h

It. It. For descriptive World'a
Fair matter and all other tnfornut'ou
ttddreK, UAUilY 11 MOUUtCH,

a A. r. V.t Osnha, Neb,


